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FIRE RAZES.THREE
-

SUMIflER COTTAGES

AT WRMTSVILLE

Enie Beaclj Bettlemht Tern- -
porarUyTTtireatenedVixsa ,

, Wffl N6t Exceed: $8,066r

Fire that , originated in the; Coolee-me- e
cottage on, the northern extensipn

of Wrightsville Beach yesterday after-
noon, completely destroyed - three cot-
tages, seriously; threatened, a' fourth
and for a, tijne threatened thl . safety
of the entire "heach.T Origin .of, the
fire is-- . .being, investigated- - , v::.4Two of . the cottages burned were
owned Jointly by Capt. C D. Maffitt
and H. E. Bonitz and thsfr loss in .
timaijed s,t 5.oi&0,T:R&rtlally covered hyi

the Are originated,--.. Was owiieT by WJ.
C; Peterson and was partly covered by
Insurance. j : --

- Cottages Nos. 53" and 55 Wrights-
ville avenue,' were" occupied respective
ly by W. ft. Scott and G. Colluci.
Gooleetnee "was unoccupied' but "was

sonfandtnisarinlijr who '. were 4tQ 4 have I

motvd to-th- beach todayr "
, j .

' ,
Only valiant effqrta on the' part of

those living nearby-th- beach bucket
brigade and the help rendered by
Maaer f the.Qcanic hoteji,
who6rgahized.hjifei colored, - help'-- into
a fire-fighti- ng unit, saved the cottage
beldnglng ,1! JarpeS H.;, Cowan Just
across" ine. 'i.racK irora'ine 4uh.--m- u

Bonitz, .cottages. i-

Prac;tipaHy ll xt the. furniture In
tft6"'R6uses VtCupiedv by Messrs. Scott
and Colluci was saved, and Mayor P.
Q. Moore offered to Mr. ScOtt and! his.
family the temporary use'0f"JhiS-c6t'-- '

tage..,pn.th --eteftsion .While Dr. John
Jeter Hurtt tendered tne use of his to
Mr Colluci. X

: Raymond Hunt? manager of the Tide
Wateif" Power company," uton being no-

tified of , the fire, called Fire'. Chief
ScRn;ibhea jfltld,,t icHirrifed.n Some, nreroen
down td thi" resort oh a special rear;
However' the v&H Shad ?sp4nt it's . ury
when' they" arrivfedV A i -!- ... M 1 '

CLASS OF 190 DONATES
3 A STATUE QfiLMlNEgyA

High School Recipient Of Hand
some Cast sen- -

Graduating gift of the class of 1920
to the high &6t fWas statue of M-
inerva with atassld . bracket for-- the
support, this statue to be placed in the
pew high school building asamemo-ri&- l

to the" olasSI? ' i, '

,

This is the seC6ntr or he class gins
specified as given for-th- e new scnooi
buildings', th)8r flassof-- ,19 19-- hlivhig, ask
iA VnkFtheirrf bVnlaced there. - '

.Winfi eld Morris presented the gift on-

behalf of ,.J J, Blair
received it for the school. , r .
" Another valuable gift has also been
recently given to the high school In the
shine lot s ninety-nin- e' Volumes - for the

J!:t "Jl wrefenc '.libtary.
Ustof the bokslsiasjrQllqws; Js-tortin- 's

Hftt6r jror i:h;e'-VTbrl- d tlntwen-tyftv- e
' volumes, i BUlwer'a - complete

worVs ; inligWLiymatmJW
works inseven volumes. Gibbon's De-

cline and FaUTiOfthe Roman Bmptre
In six volumes. Great Events'by Famous
Historians !iri rflhet6en vMumtS,' Library
of Valuable-Iriformitio- n in twenty-fou- r
volumes, - and , the,, .Garden --library ; in
eleven voiumesi.;

Triese books were donated by Samuel
T, Ashe, of-- thlir.cjty. . ViSS .

THURS0A:WIl4L BE: HALF ,

HOLIPAY. FvOH , MERCHANTS

Only Prug, --Hardware :and Paint

BeginningjThufsdayof' 'this .week; all
--th Pro- -

prietors- - of which ' are members of the
local, m'erchanUt assola.tlonv wU.1 CJOse

"at 1 o'clock on 'Thursdays:
t1 Announcement to this --i. effect was
given ou.t .lasttniSht iVy,-Cyru- s Hogue,
secretary of .the association, who stated
that' thf onyA stores' that would nt
close orf T?iurstiayi afternoon wouldbe
the. drug storesi jjiardwareBtores , and
paintc stores. '

v '
t.

THe ' idea in closing OA .Thursdays is
toVgive the clerks .and employes of 'the
various businesses' in the city the usual
half holiday during the ' hot summer

hiscYoIlng'' Veatufe1 "Mft .continuetfirgyber jmsri
f; Qetr nV&aMS "how, .OSriricess.'
$ewyrser,iys.:$atu:r hu,ild- -'

'
ng4 and lipari'ivery day isur- - Dusthess.'
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: OPENSFOR1920
J

AUractiMenuArrangejdi For
.First' Dinner Of Season

: ' Lastight. -J -

T iy '

The Oceanic hotel opined its doors
for the 1920 roason yesterday norning
indlreAflys 'vangaaidv'of Hhel-suni- :

mer tourists are safely 'ensconced In the
popular hibstelry,,; . t ,

Vining and Russell, managers of the J

Oceanic, announced yesterday that a
staff of kitchen employes especially
skilled in the preparation rof ses,"-fo6d- s

has teen employed,' and. this will be a,

feature of the service this season.
The menu for. dinner last night fol-

lows: "
. ' ,

'i-
'

'CrabmeafoCoktail .- '- ' r.- - t

.. fcoisomnie r
.. v j f yy. -- .crgam rPomlito'-,- . b V'
Radishes . Olives

- v Broiled .Sea Trout ; '

5 Hi t ! '"; Saratoga Chips
ua' a U i ii - v, ;.

reamed Sweetbreads en caseroleMignon. Mushrooms
Roast Chicken,.. Sage Dressing- - .

,.v Compote bf Fruit ,

Green Peas "'
.

:. - '.
'Candied Sweet Potatoes

v? UJix Steamed' RiceTomato; Mayonnaise i ;

, Strawberry Pie A N . . ..vi.!
Chocolate Ice Cream

, Darnells Guaxa Jelly with Cheese
( ' "- fr .? ( .p,vr - l- -

,MrM-- V. Coffee" C'
After, Dinner-Mint- s U

CABLE TELLS 0 DEATH :

Op CHILD IN HOLLAND

A. Lord lrtis'df 'Passing
ri'" .. 1111 . ; - ; . i ' i , , L ...

teraay morning bjv F. Ancrum Lord
a.h;w&ncihg the 'j!'ajth .his'glraridsoil

?Dfr.t .james, .Jr., , at TheH&gue. Holland J: . tit "Lr.. a r j
"An .earlier cable had staged that the

v'f"S Berousijc ill,-an- .the flnal message said that he died ' Mondaynight, following' ajBev.ere. 'attack of ac-
idosis. He' had bee'rt-'sil- ff apt.
this malady since the .XanaUy left Wil-mington for Holland last fall --.M

The boy was four years of age, theson of Robert C. James,-- ; and Amoretuora jarnes, Dotn or, this city, now re-siding in Holland, where Mr. James isconnected with the . offices of Alexanider SprU'nt and Sons, i RuMvi- 11 Jl u
aXe hif 'Parents; a brother John JamesrtveWyears pf ' agei anthree , grand-parents, iMrV&na Mrs.-T- A n rWwi t A.'
61thiS t?ity. and Mrs( Jphn, C. .James,who is liviiig :vitli hel -- son i at ' The
jHagteei 5. - ....'.
CHEkAV SETS A FTivnc- -

It,
H i W90RD WITH (iOVipAkY

'
rl-;1" AAtL.' ; r- -

Local ManV Makes Honor Club
r Durjng vFirst fealf YeXr 1

....... a. l - ... r.;
' H- - Cherry, Sr., formerly of Win-ston-Sale- m,

but who has been withthe Mutual Life Insurance of xr
York, sotaething; over --sfar, months, asH
special agernr woricing out from theWilmington district office has return-ed from the Mutual Life insuranceoompahies -- $125,000 club meeting which
Was- - held in New York. ' -

r.Mr. i Cheri-yni- s to' be Congratulated
on making, this club" during his firstsix monins jwitn, vthe r eompany -- .Mr,

nerry .nas son Mr. X- y;

who is also associated, with the com-pany: an making quite a record.

LEGION WILL DISCUSS , v

BONUS QUESTION TONIGHT

All. Eit-Seice-
Mi jtnvitdifTo

' ' U ' V '. '" ' . ". V--- i ..

Tfie , much .modted bbnusicauestlon' wii l
have, .Its iinlngs agkln tonight' when i
tne matter' wmj ne --,tnreshedj,' out at &
special meeting- - of the . American le-
gion whlcti will be "held ih the hut on
postoffice green at J8; o'clock. ;

In addition to the, caubmemhers all
jniejx are requested to.,rat- - i

tena, ano: i i.iopea ;Dy tne. post n;n
ageraent tQ'JtiaVe ,a .large. .crwfl pxea-efiW- v

, Thel9pa pps.t rwent on recojrd
some- - weeks agoVas fay.9ringLhy jcom-penstib- H

i 'congress, sees "fit.-- to grant
the former soldiers". "

,
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ROTARIANS STAND
T

PAT ON BONDS

Vote Not, To .Rescind Action
Taen Last Week: Against

. V. ;,BiU.

The Wilmington Rotary club
Urdy-Wt- d the --previous
action opposing the soldlera'HUoiia bill
in its present torm. ' t

. v This .actI6 was 'taken yesterday fol- -
lowingthe appearance oefore'the clubtC; committee Ipamed by . the mass

Si.?f --?ervlce 4en heId Mon-day , The jClaK however,
Sai?ivt8,a.d6aV bstantiai "id

and W dependents
P rViSeIwha dd In.thr service.

VlTTer 8pvlce Tren. headed byMajor- - Joseph W. LftUe. were given acourteous hearing a.nd were then ask-J- ?
Jfet.ire whll the-c-b decided the

After a lonsr fliscu - 'it 4

edijiot to rescind jits former action andtostand bv rttRiKliitinni t
tne telegrams sent r.nn-ronm- a n
win. Speaker feilette land Senatorsbimmons knd Overman.

x nisi telegram follows ' -

WlmifigtonJ N. C, May 25, 1920.
The Tlotary iblub: of Wilminerthn kt

C.,. as kn forgfllhization, and itsxmem-ber- s
individually, wish to register an

earnest ana efmphatic protest against
the passage of the prop6sdbopus billin its --ptesent form. Weturge ytu Qo
exert .yo.ur-jCest- , efforts to defeat same.
We assume fthis Dosftiok tor.:thA. rea J
son Hhat do ' not.!feir' tlfit'aTklft- -
eoaiea men irwfl served vln; the army
Oesire a ,tt will roff 'resent'ea
for patriotic; servLces rfehdareai' --mbelieve' also that needeA-genero-

us re- -
nei tor tne wounded and dependents
6r"thdSe krired -- !m" action or who died
in servlcewill he erlQusly interfered
with if the general uonus is given.
We favor unreserved help for the
wounded and dependents.! ' We oppose
absolutely any. bonUs to fethers on the
ground that we do not i believe, they
would Welcome ilt--, and .'also ' because
Woh :aoflo wiill greatly 'disrupt' busi
ness; and .economic conditloisu j I j . .

'lil'dmond; WoOteft was received.' as a
new member.1-"- ' '

. .
-

v

THOM ASV SGHOOl,
FlNAUSiAT ACADEMY

6losiiii "1SxeciieiOf ; Colored
xJSchOoI WUj Be, Held Tonight.

? . Thei .closing jexercises of aint Thomas
school -- for . colored on South Second
street f will" take "place tonight at the
Academy of Mufeic'-a- t 8 iO'olock. V

- There r wiU .be three- - graduates from
the high' school course Diplomas wll
be presented ,by. the Rey.Supt. Charles
WlAckler. J . .', ' i ' ,fv--Th- e

pupils will " render the 'comic
opera of Gilbert and Sullivan, erk titled
"The Pirates of Penzance." 'It is ex-
pected that a large audience will- be in
attendance. Tickets of admission, are
thirty-fiv- e and fifty certs. Reserved
seats seventy-fiv- e cents. v! fri..

Saint Thomas school for coloredTWas
pened about' seven years ago. anelhas

made eominendftble progress fn the-.as- t

few years.1 The' teachers fit, the grttm?
mar. rand .'high, school- - courses aj the
FranclscaA" SistersOf lMill Hill, Eng-
land. Their, ability as teachers ; is fWell
borne; out by th testimony of all those
Who 'are' acquainted with thir-f(rdk- .

From a very humble beginning1 ''tney
expanded to such an extent that a.ew
and larger building is needed foh the
hie'h. school'veonrsec which is and has
been Treniarkably " well ? patronised !bl
the colored ,boys and girls- - coming froral
the ettser . element ,of the rfpe in this

, The' yayerend; superintendent,, who,, is
also the'pastoV 6f Saint'Thomar Church,
has recently (Started a "fu'nd to enable
him 1 to er'ect 'a' large and ' mbdeinly
equipped high t school building. He, is
seeking the kindly, aid of all thosdho
are in sympathy rtwith

' his endeavp'rs.

M:z,:rt?-- r

the betterment of the colored bovs and I

girts : of- - this city., ; v- .. !c wV

The Rev. Charles Winckler-wil- l glaT
ly receive1-an- y paohatlons - at r his resi-
dence, iOft Doclf 'Street' , f. r r

WOMAN GABBED AS MAN
UP BEFORE RECORDER

'.' ' '

Colored pamselDons Jeans fee
foreVObtalning-Vote- .

; Attired -- .fxi every, detail , as a . man,
eiarl citenJayoui vvyi v &&Atn vao

arresiea on Lnesmui street, neat sev-
enth. and atfafgfried yesterday rndfriUhg
before Recorder Harrlss oh a 'charge' of
masquerading.. --To make an investiga-
tion of the unusual occurrence, the re-
corder ..left the-Leas- , open . junjil this
inornlng-!.--..;- - . ".sj'-- .

E.. M. Cheek, and W E. Dtetz, pro-
prietors 'of the poolroom In the Ortojt
hotel building, were arraigned fi
charges OJf--j vfolajling the sanitary ijtaw
by.-- using (glasses " for . their 1 fountain
drfnks lrrsffeado'the papercups,;as now
is j requiredi iNol prosses"-- 1 WiTtn leave
We're 'grantei V ' c! '

rTftomasRoss 'colored. Was given six
months on the county farm for; the tem-
porary larcenyf of an- automobil$. V J

MlWf-- TO 'frisco.; r.v !
- A. B. Croom, . Jr.,' has gone"; to

f San
Francisco to attend the ;,uater Mil-
lion Jlub meeting of the Mutual Iife
Insurance rcompany. .. of jNw. Vork, as.
the guest, bf the company1.' JMj4 Croom
expects a' fine., trip :and: will. vbe i hack
in two.-o-r three weeks. r h- j

f'eovet theopTiprturifty fef j approaching
the rpejrfomance iiof all public Service
bsblbtly ilunfottered "b- - pledgs .and.

dnhampereiLhy ? promises'. . , ' :.

"Class distinction, - class . conscious
ness and class appeal should-- hive h
place in a desnooracyjt My 'cojftibeption
orefiat.injasalE fnld political jus
tide' ls! embodied' In these wordd Equal-t- y

pt iOpportu?itT'. ; ; ProJM?
ebted' governor;' Ah xert - mielf' to
the erid thlt'evei. citizen ' jjivlNbrth'

tivRhiMy i f chance and
equal opportunity.' lr

. :ity ftlatfoirm'ts,,th,e platform jof -- the
democram paYJy. M am content jto
stand upon.,thltr declaration Of prln4
ciple,' - to iJefemd-i.thatseilunciaJ-

bn 4, of
policy, to 1 carry that banner' ittfo the
thickest of --the fig;ht:;an'd.there meef

:(rVr '
i ' T''l yield1 to- - n wan In my sympathy

for the laboring people of North , Car-
olina.? ih'i jnVy dmitiation;? for thi splen
did " setvice they are rendering the
state and I make the same acred
promise that I makelto all, thej othet
pe rtple r of North tjarolhia, '" tat,- - it
elected governor; .'they shall an
absolutely square deal - for erety. houS
of. my term Pf i Of fice, Slnf veryimatteii

Which'!' may 'be able' to' Verve.:, .v

FOR BETTER SPIRIT- -

OF AMERICANISM

jLieutenant-Goyerho- r, In Ad
dress, Declares It Is The

Paramount Need.

Bucking the lin'eof xhls political, op-twne- nts

with ; tie satae, measurjBJ of
' vim and success! with which ,he
"Ished the Virgin! lines on the
football field rWhile . lighting for the
lohor of old'' Carolina. Lieutenartt-roUrno- r

O. Max; Gardner was cheerfed
the echo by several' hundred;; New

Hanover oiihty Citizens' during .. his
idflress in the high school auditorium
last night, v '

Following:' band concert the, Shelby
aididate for the democratic ; ruber

natorial nomination' was Introduced by
the Rev. Dr. J. ;J, Hurt, ;pafctor of the
First Baptist church, who- - eulogized
:he speaker and closed by introducing
ir Gardner asthe hejtt: governor ibf

!Sjrth Carolina..,, Bedlam broke loose
at" this time and It wSis , some little

before Mr. Gardner coUlfi ' begin
hii address. '"'!, '

. J

Many ce men ,. and: members
"Unions . were the au-

dience
0f J local labor in T

and. there 'was also la" goodly
nulribei1 of the fair sex .present. i

Wooaus Kellum,- - Mr- - Gardner's
campaign manager.) in New Haniver
cotinty. openly predicted just prior
last night's meeting that Mr. ipardnjfeV

NeW Hanover cottnty.--vould carry
. . . .1 k 1 J - A J

Vr. Gardner oppnea nis aaqi ess wiin.
a ilea for moreJrekV Americanism. He.
said:

"Genuine Americanism .Js, tjhepara-- '
mount need of today. In this surpassi-
ngly critical hour of transition it be-

hooves the thoughtful meriTand worn-- -.

en to recur to the real, fundamentals
of Americanism. We need : to ibejiii"
floctrinated anew with the teachings of

- our fathers; .toget a fresh "vision of
our fepiendid'.ounjSrrepubltewith,hr
teeming millions, dedicated to the
constitution' and the guarantee" $t the
bill "of rights; to take" a' laVge 'dfaft
of that indef finable 'something,-tha- t ,we
are pleased to call1 the sptflt bf Amer- -'

ica.
"I believe in the United States . of

America as a government erf the peo-
ple, by the people and for the peoples
whose just poVers' are 'derived from
the governed; a democracy in ;a sTe-publ- fc;

a sovereign hatloh bi'! many
sovereign States; a perfect ti'hTorl,-- one
and inseparable; established'-o- h those
principles, pf freedom, equality, Justice
and Wmanity .for. whiolu ttiese Athejfi-a- n

patriots, sacrificed their Uvea .and
fortunes.', ',, .. -

Duty .To Love Country .
"I 'therefore belieye if 4s myt duty; to

my country to love. It; to -- support Its
constitution; to obey its laws; to re-
spect its flag; and to d4fend against
ill enemies. .

, . ;

- "It is the supreme task , jo-- America
In this hour to infuse 'fhto-.th- e ; life: ot
the nations of the' earth our ideals of
Justice, liberty and .righteousness, and
to lift high this beacon light so thatJ
those who are f61kwing'I'af ter" us nay
clfiiib its steep "and craggy" heights
with unfaltering step, and may escape
the luring; pitfalls which; "enemies of
popular government j are erecting all

-- along this dimly flighted highway -
"TV'e mus educate' our people in the

theory and 'genius' f-- btir government.
All of the enemies of popular 'govern- -
mentA-r- , jno , foreigners who have
coma hjeri, .hut .sprne, of ur, native , hpr,n
Americans Jack the knowledge and in
Bight;: . intri governments and . ftall eay

" preyjto the designing self-seeke- r, who
dares i'jtoplar upon their prejudices
and play upon' theli judgment?. There
is but dn; remedy for this danger-ed- u

cation 'ih' --thi' iscleMce Of a refpublican
form- of government in a democracy,

"Ve mutt 'ttand4 fop
so full j and r free that there shall be
no reason for. the .mi &e cable isms', that
are springing 'tip on every hand: We
shall bo exalt and -- love the Stars and
Stripes that . th black- - flag . of : bolshe-vis- m

and-the- . red. f)ajr of anarchy-.-shal-l

find .no place in re America. Like-
wise we "Should" cultivate" the i vjrile
spirit of ;('A;mj r'lcan'lsm tb'at r8haXl,spjell
the death ' knell 1 ot ihfqultbus socialism
and deadly communism; whidh' threate-
ns to sap 'much' of the" lfe blpod' of

' . BS'. 1.14 i '..Mi I'J 'the nation. ,. ,
.

I covet for .N6rthi Carolina a deeper
love and more abiding devotion for the
spirit and ideals 't of j real .Americanism.
I would give a' sm and' rededi-icatio- n

of ourselves upon the altar of
our common, country, f lt lp altar
already ; fragrant 1 wlth.iSacVlf ice.' It is
the1 home wbiere.'fire men dwell. It is

' the battlefield whjreon honor .strikes
its blows ifor' 'tne'cAuise 6f humanity.

Respects to Morrison.
fuming his attention --t;in "ofnli

opponents Cameron'- - Morrison, Mr.
Gairflner won the laughs and applause
oi!nis hearers.. He said: L

tMr. Morrison, lqwteCrboja,tw8
hours of time tof his speeches In this
campaign and oSi hdtfr anoTtiftynlirS
minutes of that time Is- - devoted v' to
events, whlchoccttrrred. twenty . ' years
agp which remfnds- - me 'ofHhe'' couplet

' onhe lightning bug. :

;The lightning bug is ,brijliant, hut
of :very little mind: fl-- il t ?

.He flies throughdut'Creatlolf' wi'th.
.. h's headlight on behind, '
' .

1 don t want my deadlight on be-nin- d.

t want to think v of th gi'eajt
Problems 0f the Iprefienft. and tjbVfu-- .
tuije. I stand unflOvr5 Inithftnres.
ende of tkos crio v,i-Am- ' p -- AV,'

I Jiv forever in; NtrtnCaeroIUia " isfbry.
: ftuF;the. in,iroerno-;of.-the-'.gfrea- t

tate r North crolioa should be. a
rvLho !.vinjf f n the; present and
lh;hjing of the future.,.. .,.

r. Morrison, so T 'understand is
laFhg in his speechew'that Mr.'Page

rf hlle 1
mucA ' 6f "a5" platiofm'Ed - that

12 Vech tBf9trtfie, flowery poeti-ti- p

. p,d wlaien rind hto' of the "lit-vi- m

fV s whIch goes 'Roses "are red,

CtJ, complete his lines. As he hasgnated as the ofJtate I wifl' taidertkr teTc&ml lete
.i;ue,n Ior him like this:

Oses are red and violets blue,J rage is beaten arid Cam is too "
quL, speaker then went, into theon of hisv.gqiiaM(.deal.irpiormf

j K ,q"a,'e Deal Platform.
bA 1. dly dedare to you that I shall
terrf vea governor . absolutely Uft- -

by public lAre- - ri 1

Wilt i,n?v any cla"-o- r group or Ibe elected at all. : : v

tovlL coneeio ot ,thehlgh bt t Ice of
"pelS f ofVrorthr.9ltnVli're rVay:

hdi! untr'ammelled service to the
ALIV ate. like the,

fedom of action L' ofiW

and
Bed Bugs!
Preventol's spray is concert

ifnted death to insects. Alio
:: destroys Germs and Odori
Drives out Flies and Mosqut- -.

toes. Kills Moths. Sure-- H

safe clean quick. 11

$pecia combination Sprayer
imdj ItttCaS'itin, handy bot
saves youltnoney. $1.20 at yont:
dealer's. Additional nst

Pint, 60c; Quart; $1.00; . Half

A REPRESENTATIVU AT REHDBR8.
: . A representative- - from the New .Idea
and Standard' Fashion Co. is with uS
this week, giving a very special 'orfjer-
on tne woman. Magazinerand Design-
er combined. ; V m i :

'
. .

All subscriptions to the Woman's
Magazine . expired with, the" March
number. ', ;.... -

.;.4

We invite all to take this special
offer to- - renew;, and,, all . our customers
to take advantage Of the Newldeaj and
Standard Patterns Hept in stock..-- - ,

615-61- 9 N; .Fourth St' . Phones 117rll8
:. 5 i Advertisement. - g.
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R 1thj
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XllnirVoul. I '

; ness andi Weak Heart.' It
cost'but 60csper Dottle and r' ariuggist hap
not et stocked 'itt just
'tfhbn-e- 1 ' ' 1

JAMES JVI. HALl 1

v-i-- Druggkt '
- .11

Bth. and Caatle Phooies 192-lft- 3:

:'j: Auction Sales u j l:

Selling Farm Iiands. City. Property and
- ..VJP, .

..

uj. A..Moffitt Rpalty Company &

Oerro Gordo; N. Oi.

h i R; O. Hanson, one
213 North Sixth Street

Wilmlagton, N. C 4
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alkaline and guards against pyorrhea (Riggs disease); & i i

- iOnee ith-mout- .with Pr-pky-- tot diluted in water after hciitbin the
:muti.liM'it-wi- n be kej1cliy and healthy.; A '

: little on iktiiiTkr9mn alsoserves to sterilize the 1

- brush. . . ,
- - .

Zlf&fiky-tp- f has eeteJpwntoqJ-tI- ; S. iittndard oiutionsf bU --

ebiorideof oiercury and earbolib moid as dettrover bf disease term end !":

"Futurist," the exquisitely made, and soft fitting

UUUCJ, tuc vyiDcii gaiuivuv, xijumac.va opicAvu.u 4uai,..tp farUnrpass alfothe'safe'! antiseptics . J.t , ;perfetly harmless and
'0ie ;?l''t. f.vf --

' r:. :VfrajsViiM iS:eHi;---r5- --LI i Jl i. -lies ia conuuru maivmen gev irom
their' "Athtict Werwear: : For .tliese two : days;botahoiBMo4tft lAUidrBttoreselHt. :v't;it i
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aty tub silk., Thfs garment embodiM iXi ,the cool- -

Prohytf TbotH' Paste andTfobth Powdety fTuturist?iwill! be featured vl)Mi& i Qoivn Sale ! at

Ppipydejr,
f
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.thesamelor..
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